openQA Tests - action #63955

[functional][u][sporadic] test fails in amarok due to near-match needle mismatches - reduce match level or create needle set with better areas

2020-02-28 09:21 - lkoeman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date: 2020-02-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>zluo</td>
<td>% Done: 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time: 42.00 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Milestone 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Observation

openQA test in scenario opensuse-15.2-DVD-x86_64-kde-wayland@64bit_virtio-2G fails in amarok

this particular test fails too often, even when I update needle from time to time. I see that we either have to reduce match to something like 75% or drop it.

Suggestions

- Create needle with lower match level

Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build 581.2

Expected result

Last good: 577.2 (or more recent)

Further details

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

History

#1 - 2020-03-03 15:09 - mgriessmeier
- Subject changed from test fails in amarok to [functional][u] test fails in amarok
- Priority changed from Normal to High

#2 - 2020-03-06 12:28 - okurz
- Subject changed from [functional][u] test fails in amarok to [functional][u][sporadic] test fails in amarok due to near-match needle mismatches - reduce match level or create needle set with better areas
- Description updated

In general, please put your custom text after a section header, not before. And please adjust the subject line to have something more specific than "test fails in $foo". I did this now for this ticket.

#3 - 2020-03-09 09:28 - SLindoMansilla
- Description updated
- Status changed from New to Workable
- Target version set to Milestone 30
- Estimated time set to 42.00 h
take over and checking

#5 - 2020-03-25 13:59 - zluo
to check [https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1213428](https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1213428)

#6 - 2020-03-25 15:50 - zluo
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1213428#step/start_wayland_plasma5/13
failed already before amarok.

#7 - 2020-03-25 19:43 - zluo
remove some needles which never matched or not used for long time, and create proper needle like:
[http://f40.suse.de/tests/7237#step/firefox_audio/7](http://f40.suse.de/tests/7237#step/firefox_audio/7)

#8 - 2020-03-25 21:32 - zluo
[http://f40.suse.de/tests/7238#step/amarok/27](http://f40.suse.de/tests/7238#step/amarok/27) fixed now

#9 - 2020-03-26 14:55 - zluo
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

[https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1213845#step/amarok/25](https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1213845#step/amarok/25) shows that my needle is used on o3.